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China Reds 
Jail Group 
Of Laymen 

Hong Kong — (RNS> — Com 
munist authorities in Canton 
have antested a groiip of Chi
nese Roman Catholic laymen 
charged with being members of 
one of the largest bodies of 
"tounter - revolutionaries' and 
"criminals'* in the southern area 
of Red China, it was learned 
here. 

The information came with the 
arrival of two-months old copies 
of the Canton tommumst news
paper. .Nan Fang Jlh Pan. which 
said' that the group consisted of 
eight leaders and "many ofttors " 
It said all were arrested al a 
CDtholic mission in Canton by 
orders ol the local public security 
bureau. 

THE PAJ*EB did not. say ex
actly when the Catholic laymen 
were taken Into custody, but it 
stressed they will be "punished 
to the full extent of the law." 

According to the paper, the 
men utilized the Catholic mis
sion to collect information on 
Communist China's military, pol
itical and economic affairs, work
ing under the guidance of "im
perialists*' in Hoftf Kong. 

Byzantine Post 
Philadelphia, Pa. — (NO — 
Bishop Ambrose Senysh'yn. 0,-
S.R.M.. has been named by 
P o p e Plus XII t o be Euu-ch of 
the- newly-eatabHsthed Exarch-
atw (diocese) oC Stamford, 
wtaic-h will comprise parishes 
in 2S>\v York State and all New 
Era«l*nd that h a d been under 
the* Jurisdiction o f Byzantine 
IU£e Apostolic Exarchy of 
Philadelphia. Bissxctp Senyshyn 
lim«. been Auxiliary to lite 
Apostolic Exarch of Philadel
p h i a since 1842. 

Cardinal Hits 
'Opening 
The Left' 

Venice — tNC) - His Emin
ence Cardinal Roncalll, Pattriarch 
of Venice, h a s called u p o n the 
clergy and faithful to tstke an 
openyitand against the "opening 
to the left" to • pastoral letter. 
"Opening to the left" Is aa term 

used to describe closer cesllabor 
atlon between Catholic political 
parties and the Communiat and 
allied parties. 

The Cardinal criticized t h e er
roneous attitude of Catatholics 
who, In the political field, desire 
complete freedom from episcopal 
authority so that they maty sup-

;Pon ttu dangerous "opening to 
the" left" even in the face of he 
authoritative pronouncerfteaats of 
the Supreme Foniilf, 

THE PATRIARCH of Venice 
said: 

, "Wltti regard, to Catholics, this 
! constitutes a serious mlitalce and 
•a flagrant violation of Catholic 
! discipline. Trie mistake i s that 
I of practically sharing the Marx-
11st ideology which is the negation 
jof Christianity. The violation-of 
I discipline lies in openly bSsobey-

ing the living Church." 
rO 

Irish Protest 
Visit Of Russians 

Dublin - ( R N S ) - Memr>ers of 

Louis Budenz 

U.£L Beds Adopt New 
Kremlin Anti-Stalin Line 

Anyone w h o reads the "discission" pages of the Daily 
Worker nowadays—and lihey are quite extensive—will bt 
struck by the Communist confessions appearing there. Lead
ing and rank-and-file Party mem
bers Join in accusing their **van-

'XOWR 
SUDENZ 

*Finns Ignorant Of Church' 
Says Nun From Helsinki 

St, Louis—(NC>—Conversion of Finland i s still a long: 
—M»y off, »ceor4infL4o-4WQ-gist«r^-&l4Jic- Preekms -Bloott-who4 - Ji«-jickctav-balonglng- * » 4he 

tarsalgia, Pa — ( N O — Sisters of St. Agues, who teach at St. Joseph's School, here are taken "to 
iafe*y by members of the Glendal* Volunteer Ftre Department when flood waters threatened 
to tasaundate the convent's first floor. Photo looks down Carnegie*! Third Street toward Slain 

- • Street. 

'Lord Left Me Fingers, Eyes.' Soys War Hero 
• — — > — — — . — - . ' ST i • i i i i 

Convert Artist Likes To Paint Christ 

*fcere) Jtmonjr tht) first nuns to enter the Baltic country since 
•the BafommtloV 

Sister* Mary Kostk* amd Clare a h o w them what teal Catholic 

fee In Helsinki ' 

m r FOBNDID msx- «roVa 
-Utrt forelf* mission jtat Heliinkl 
In 1 9 * . ^loday they mm the 
ftrrt OttiNBfei settee}" of It* iype 
16 be established In Finland ilnce 
the l*Ui century. 

."»mm icosnw point** oat that 
i #»w** it*K* ar* oftiy"i!;800 

conversion will go on easily and 
unhisariered." 

Vatican Examines 
Cardinal's Writings 

New?' York—(RNS)—A Nether He had spent much of his time 
lantls-fcjsorn artist who was con- during the voyage painting In 
verted to Roman Catholicism at, one of the ship's lounges, pa us- j 
ten a n d was a fighter in the ing occasionally to chat and joke 
Dutch resistance movement dur- with the children clustered about 

a CathoUc Action .group pjeketed j jBg fjj.^ w g r n a s to^sy, at 41., his easel. Passeagers reported he 
headquarters of .the Irlsrs Peat probatsJry > painted more pictures had never once missed morning 
Company here in protest aygalnstl0f Christ than any artist In the Mass" during the voyage and 
the visit of three Russian peat' wor[(j. , never sat down to meals without 
experts at t h * company's tavlta-, He ^ w m i a m ^ V M D l j k i a , saying grace. .. 

direct descendant of the famous Th« painter-poet, who was 
ITih cesntury Dutch master. Sir! **»« ^ Dutch BeforWed par-
Anthosssy Van Dyck. The artist 

tion. 

Flrlnn (Truth) organization, car
ried placards reading: "Catholics, 
On Guard," and t'Bord na Mona 
Insults Christ the Kin/!." 

iz_&Mjtia_JSajraa_Jaj|4e__StoliE 

„ . . . , Ta^caJi^CTijT—• <NC) - The 
i?atho|lc§ i n a> country o f 4,000,* ;S*cx«d Congregation of Rites 
OW|*0p#, »o*tWrins assignor* has *ximlned t h e writings of 
ant of. m o s t iatli abo4it the CawMntu Merry dtel Val In thes; is one of the thm lesdlnr eoun 

name of t h e peat compatxiy, a 
private "group set up under an 
act of parliament to develop Ire
land's peat resources. 

The Russian visitors had been 
asked to Ireland to Inspect the 
country's peat bogs and i t s peat-
fired electricity generstlrt* sta
tions. 

It was recalled Here that Rus
sian experts had attended am peat 
symposium conducted b y the 
company two years ajo without 
any protest being made. Ireland 

Own*. 
Ht is om 

process for the 
>,'» th« said, "to beatification. 

cause of his - tries in peat development, the 
I others being Finland and ftustia. 
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ents, explained that bis eon-
version to Catholicism came 
about because "my art very 
early attracted me to thai re
ligion." 
So smia that sftcf tcavinf 

Holland to 1948, he spent seven 
years painting In Peru, Uru
guay, and now lives with his 
wife, a Brazilian, and their six 
children—two of them adopted 

Petro polls. 

arrived here from Rio de Janeiro 
on his first visit to the United 
.Slates. . „ 

MB. VAN DMK, who has 
tiBvelexS throughout Europe and I 
South America and now lives at 
Pelrop«olls, near the Brazilian 
capital., disclosed he has painted 
a "Crissto" every Sunday of his: 
life ilca-ce he was given a box of 
paints « t the age of tour. 

"1 asspeni my Sunday after 
Mssŝ T* he said, "painting ntw 
heads- of Christ or finsshing one 
startoNac the previous Sunday." 

"I,- *sJo so," he added, "In 
thinkaasgWlng for God's gifts to 
m»." 

The only time he interrupted 
this pr-mctlcc, Mr. Van Dtjk said, 
wai dtesrlng the three years h e , t 
laid a s i d e his brushes to take up 
a rifle in the Dutch underground 
movorosent. His fighting termin
ated sljx months before the war 
ended <whcn the Nazis machine-
Ifutfiiecs" WW and he lost botli le'gs & 
helow *?»» knee caps. 

"But the good God left me my 
finders and my eyes." the painter « .. . , 
said, minimizing the fact that he •* ' . ^ ^ - ^ H 
must B O W get around on arti- ' -t^f»ir*y> 
flclil lfcrobs. Normally he spends t *;^*i -,*i' 
16 housrs a day painting or writ- '"I "J*. * 
lng powastry, which is his second 'ra u *',' * V-V ' 
love. «' - '?>; l«v ,«.'••> 

DARXE-HAIRED, blue-eyed and 
wearlnasjf tha type of pointed black 
beard neamed after his illustrious 
forebear, Mr. Van Dijk. who 

I speaks more than a dozen Ian-
fgusiea,—walked off trw Uner Ar

gentina aided only by a big 
ebony, agoldcapped cane. 

guard" Party of "serious errors,' 
b u r e a u - * 
r a c r a ts I m, 
complete lack' 
o f democracy, 
a n d complete 
stfbservience to 
Soviet Russia. 

T o put i t 
m o r e bluntly, 
they admit at 
g r e a t length 
t h a t the so-
c a l l e d Com-
mjmist Party, i n this-country i s 
a conspiracy, not a Party, and 
a tool of Moscow. 

In doing that, these "discus
sion" contributions agree in : 
effect with the charges made 
against the Communists in the 
Smith Act trials. Yet other 
sections of the Daily Worker 
vttriollcally declare these charges 
to" be the product of "taintiai 
evidence" brought forward by 
"paid professional informers." 

WE MIGHT BE impressed by, 
these Red admissions were they) 
not a repetition of the same per-} "*th" a"1*** «*" «'" ualverse." 
formances that accompany eyery \ B u ( M „ C o m m u n l s t | m ^ 
change in the Communist line. 
The verr tone of the present m u s t I'erauade himself that he 
"discussion" is permitted because and his fellow American Reds 
of orders from Nikita Khrush- are someway'or other responsible 
chev that,the Communlsta ahould r o r "the Stalin cull" and for the 
seek new alliances, in order to , , „ . ,k . t,, ,, , ,, . _ . . . 
exercise new influences in the to thal h , a l U l ,ald a m n w n i c h 

non-Soviet world. the>' !0 servilely followed. This 

The same rigamamle, to a te a n o ^ ™ * <>' «>*« P«ilUr 
different tune, was carried for- psychological hypnotism which 
ward at the time when Earl, the CommunLsu practice upon 
Browder^yvas demoted and "the i themselves in ordor tluat they will 

•xo id-WHMatneTOil i^^ 
under the Kremlin's dli^tives. j does not. dictate tolheoon! 
Anyone who doubts that should] hi typical Gommuniatt fashion, 
re-read Chapter DC of my first j Hirsch must a l s o hold fast to the 
book, Thai Is My Story, which, now refuted Idea that Socialism 
recounts what happened then. I t ' w m be the gjreat "problem-sol-

to which Socialism in general 
has become stigmatized by the 
praetices rampant under the 
Stalin regime. ** He then goes on 
t o ' state, however, tiiat despite 
these excesses "Socialism will 
unquestionably emerge as the 
great 'problem-solver' of this 
.historic era." 

This man SUrsch lenowa full 
well, as a ra-tioiiil being, that 
he la sudderaly converted to 
criticisms o f the "practices 
rampant uiufer Jie ^Stalin re
gime"'because'Mkltm Khrush
chev has ordered th is to b« 
done. If Khrushchev bad given 
no such instructions, Hirsch 
would still be proclaiming 
Stalin — despite h i s known 
crimes — to foe (lie embodiment 
of "the perfect maon" which 
Communism la emleatvorlng to 
develop. 

If It were not (ox* Khrush-
cliev'i plan t o put a false face 
on the intarstatlonii Commun
ist consplnury, lllrseh would 
still be deebsfin; Stsslln to bs 

is appropriately entitled "Com' 
munist Conftssioni^* 

OF THE MANY selections we 
could make, we turn to the week
end edition of the Daily Worker 
dated August 5. In its pages. 

ver" for us auX The a im of the 
Communists l o bringing about 
Socialism and then Communism 
i s »to produce *"th« perfect man" 
a s an animal. 

•Instead, iHmy have produced 

Church Spirt Taken Down 
Troy, N.Y. —C?JO— For more than 9 hours, the 8-ton steeple 
of St. Augustine's Churchy here, teetered precariously at a 4S-
degree tilt, as H was being renwved for repairs. Steeplejack 
William Mulllns rode with the steeple to the ground as crowds 

In the streets watched the unusual sight. 

FUND'S Annual 
CLAM BAKE 

Served dally 4 P.M. to II P.M. 

August 15th to November 15th 
ISiO WAITING— 

«1SE»VATI0N, 
PIEASE FOR 

15 0* MORI 

YOU 

Clam troth, Relish Tray, Broiled Fish, Boiled Potatoes 
(with Butter and Par-ley), Steamed Clams, Milk-Fed 
Broiler, Candied Sweat Potatoes, Corn on Cob, Boiled 
VJ lobster. Cantaloupe, Sherbet, ice Cream or Jello, 
Coffee, T*a or Milk. 

COAST 
TO 

COAST 
POPULARITY 

•T GO WRONG 
A 

AT *> 

•Si 
This is. the original, old fashion Clambake RUND'S 
has s«ry#rd to our most discriminating clientele 
for..wwer; 50 $pm*-**l1fc nothing left out—same 
top-quality succoitnee prepared by expert chefs 
•—NO ONE, ANYWHIRI prepares a more complete 
and dalicious CUMBAKE for Deluxe Dinin9 than 

at RUND'S—You'll love it! ''" 

No Waiting! Come in, today— 

-Jtytjtiffy 17S0 
• # nm mi\tiwf%piiiiiiiT AT -

STEAK and SEA FOOD R l l & | A f A STEAK and SEA F( 
I I J i D S :*mismmt 

>tAiHiTitErr 

Carl Hirsch of Chicago, a leading j **»• horrors o f Sltllnlwn. which 
Red member, makes so bold as to i have even gone to the extent of 
say: "Tha goal of Socialism ifl j Scflilng off a n d confining to* a 
America auddenly seems more living death loyil Cornnmnlst 
remote as we realize the extent < Party memberi. 

PEOPLE WITHOUT A CHAPEL 
- I s MANA?CH>DBYrlNDIAr^^^^^ 

vltsaat a Chipel. A MtUil^irr- Priest 
'• J -»4t CX\ 'Ws I3ttn as often as its tin Sa aria* 

^ ' ^ B J W ' V * tkess tas SaeraseaU. He eelikrcftes Mass 
v^^^*. d» |R a private tout. Kmm. laiMcs to taa 

Lara we will fct sbls to atari i ssarsHaaesas 
Priest- witk tatM p*«ple bat wi karc aeea 
Hkes by stasai t* uk aaiar Jteiitfaetors as 
kelp tats* • • » people bmili rfcfcaytl far 
the Lawd. |5,Mt will make IKIi atreaa a 
rtalily. Caa you ijoaata a TINT KJTI far 
Uli aaale dream la aaeaary •( i knrei •«•? 
A plaaise will at placed ta thli CHAPEL tm 
memary af ear k«aefacters and their laved 

T1» Hth fstkir't Mori* AH ntu Gvi w l " eertaialy WCM res fir say 
' ^^ Illtlt gift far this Mission werk. 

ARRANOE NOW FOR GREGORIAN MASSES AFTER DEATH. 
WRITE AND ASK VS FOR DETAILS. 

THE POOR AND HUNGKY WE HAVB AL
WAYS WITH VS! FATHEB KENNJEDV, OUR 
ASSISTANT IN THI HOLT LAND. PLEADS 
NOW FOR FOOD PACKAGES FOK HUNGRY 
FAMILIES THAT ARE GATHERED ABOUT 
HIM. $lt WILL BUT A FOOD PACKAGE AND 
HEAL HUNGRY BODIES. THIS WORTHY 
AMERICAN PftlEST MAS GIVEN HIMSELF TO 
THESE HAPLESS SOULS, CAN YOU DONATE 
A LITTLE GIFT TO HELP HIM ON THE WAT? 
WILL SE TOURS. BLESSINGS 

ONE DOLLAR FOR OUR EMERGENCY FUND WILL. HELF 
THE HOLY rATHEH IMMENSELY. 

SEBASTIAN AND PHILIP—FUTURE APOSTLES 
Tire warts? ben in India at St, Joseph's 

ttmiaary are willing to aire thesauelrea 
aad taeir Uvea u G a a u a future aalMtoa-
iry priest. They have Jtast ilirt«d their 
Mausary tralaiai in Inei* which -will bm 
far six yean. They do saeed beaefattera 
«he will ke l s them threusla these aatx years 
af study. l i e * etch year—sm Is all, will 
live to Gad these two future Avettlea, 
Could you adopt one of these beys fss irati-
tade to Ged for all that ram hive reeelredr 
Payaseato may he made i n InitaUmeats. 

. Will yon be their benefactor! 

|5» 
4 t 
2S 
U 

ALLOW tHJB HOLY FATHER TO DISTRIBUTE YOUR CHARITY. 

GIFTS TO GOD FOR POOR MISSION C3IAPEI-S 
Counties are ear appeals from Rone far furnishing for BUasira 

£**"!*' * « ] * • • • *— wasltl like to adorn a Missis* Chipel la Use 
Holy Laa« Is araHtaf* t» tae H«4y Fimily wkt» sHellOcd tats 
very Una. L. . . < 
Mass Kit ..,..,.|1M Caailte (to Veatmenti 
A1*M -•• « Monstrance . . . . . . « Mass Beak 
Taberaacla . . . . . 3» Confesalonal . . . . 50 Stations , 
Statst t%. Altar Stone .^. . . 11. Crncifa , 

«1*™MJ8JTA A^iD LEENA—^FUTURE SISTEBS 
SISTERŜ  SITA AND LEENA ARE NOVICES 

WITH THE LISTERS OF THE SAGRED 
HEART CONVKNT IN INlilA. THEY NEED 
TWp^YBARS OF TBAININO BEFORB BE-
CHNNINO AN - ACE1VE LIFE9 TO SAVE 
SOULS. THEY ALSO NEED $150 for each 
year af their trainihiv - Coiild yoy adojiifone 
of- these lovery sArla and give a Nun -in G«JT 
$300 in all and t% I.brdhsi.another worker in 
the Vineyard. Certainly Our Lady will be 

^blejrtjnr you to- suchjioble charity toward the 
psaa/ark ef Her Divine ^ n . 

TAX »RI>UCT10NS. Tea will lie erealtd I. Hea**a >• well M . . 
jraar InoMie Tax » ye* GIVE IN THE N^M* OW CHMS5B. AH 
Near East Mission sifts are tax, deductible, 

y 

is GODIS VOÛ VWLLJ THUS j s 7mv^*jahm^jmNEf 

, HBMBMBEB THE NEAH §m mmimt 

^IkarBstOlissionSoiti 
AM. ^ * a v * 

~'i »ad«f iswiiiewla l̂viiht 
CATHOUC NIAIIAST WIIPARI ASSOClATIOf* 

4tOUxtn^twriAye.ot4dpeh$4. I r W l ^ r i i f " " 
' **»»»»«»«*»»""'»'**apafss^ • mm*m 
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